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Horn Walker
won't dcr any good to
Say when you are dis

appointed in your Xmas
..jfvpurchase. Just come to
.vi'and be made happy
fjin'egiving good gifts, so
- you can say Xmas comes

DUt once a year, and
it comes I buy of

fien-
-

Foremost

m H. Frank & Co.

school
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swing rooms had no tardinoss
jo montn: .uuiss ucricuut.--

Hattio Gray, W. T. Borry,
jR. Loyd, Mrs. M. D.

Slinna Gray.
Hollowing room has had no tra- -

tho year: Miss Minna

gjIONOR ROLL:
rado: Barbour Russet, Jr.,

Bjntkins, Elizabeth Cady, Jose- -

Slcr, dletriek lhmsickcr, Jolin
James Muse, Charlc- -

Ko Robort 'Bonn, Ilonry
?ey. Edwin Blackwoll, Mil- -

", Mary Garrett, Harbour
Everett Hamilton, Horace
My Stewart, Ida Fyffe,

iilsfin. ,

Irado: Floronco Nash, Or- -

IHael Kennnn, Alice Bis- -

Jowning, Ruth Stnhl, Buma
jjaiidrno Melton, Artie Paul,
Kplnigor, Edward Lingen- -

jrallo; uinneno uottng, iinr- -

oalrt JNancy uiascocK, uiiza- -

jKlfii7 Ruth Kehoe, Opal Ish- -

ItlBKUruiiH, uoroitiy .ucnus,
Jell Hall Strode, Stanloy

Ko Mitchell, Vergil Davis,
fiarkloy, Frank Bierley, Fran- -

fean Men:, Allco Willison,

gjil, Joseph Caproni, Victor
V Pope.
ratio: Jdisseii .tones, uotty

llBOili. Elizabeth Glascock,
lall, Georgo Hoflin, Jessie

JaUyj Aiinvuie, itnet urop-Mol- a

Layton, CliiTord Bier- -

Minnio Groninger, Wil-TnfLi-

Chenault, EsMy
jUK Wood, Katherino Foj- -

Ross, Georgia Carrigan,
loy, Lucille Davis, Ju- -

!cyL Elizaboth Newell,
Alton Williams.
Mary Downing, Mnry

e

lrcnco ljynen.
1q: Thelma Stahl, Lau- -

fng, JSloiso Jiurgoss, Jiario
mr

Erou Harbeson.
nla: Frank Browning,
HWm, Elizabeth Calvert,
kcjth, Florence Hot.
Ill SCHOOL.

m Ohnmberlnin, Adelaide
fli' lIoeHich, John Math- -

so, Martha Sharp, Ruth
'of Morz, Elizabeth Peed.

h Cooper, Mabel Crow

aMs rapidly being

aflux of but

fcdule
i ,.

1914 and August

just rocnived

, can you

by waiting,
wlnUr,

swot"?!' ;' WTJ x ' 1

cllj Jamjoi January, lqrtw mvw,
William. Nowtnn Lnno, Jr Anita Now- -

dlgnto, Honry Shon, William oownru.

Sophotnoros Francos D. Ball, Boss

Bell, Olivette Cloouoy, Down-Ing- j

Margaret Downing, Phoebo Hu-

ron, Mnry D. Lane, Tholma Leonard,

Margaret Lingcnfolsor, Bertlo Nowdl-gat- e,

Bess Parry, JIowcll Richnrdson,

Nelllo Steolo, Alta Adam.

Freshmnn: Blnnclio Anderson, Wil-

liam Brittlnghnm, Maud Ella Bru-bake- r,

Harold Caplinger, Goorgla

Hicks, Louiso Hunslckor, Francos

Marsh, Margaret Smith, Charles Snapp,

Eleanor Wood.
Tho report for tho month of Novem-

ber, 1914, is quite similar to tho No-

vember report of last year; 1 more en-

rolled, but tho nvorago attondnnco is

12 moro. The per cent of attondnnco
in tho buildings is as follows: High

school, 0!) per cetn; Center Graded, 00

per cent; Forest Aveutfo, 80 per cent;

First District, B7 per cent; SixtlWard,
84 per cent; Colored High, 00 per cent;
Colored Sixth Ward, 70 per cent. The

month has boon characterized by very

quiet, thougn effective work. Nothing

has transpired during tho month to

hindor eflVctivo work. Tho one enso of

scarlet fover in tho First District
seems to have been so completely Iso

lnted thnt thero is no recurrent attack.
'According to tho directions of tho

Board, the supplementary readers and
primary supplies that on last yenr were

subjected to contngion were destroyed,
Wo believe and earnestly hopo that
thorn will bn no further outbreak of

scarlet fever. W. .1. CAPLINGER,

Superintendent Public Schools,

DON'T WORK TOO HARD (?)
WHY WORK AT ALL?

T Don't work too hard," is the ad

monition given by Dr. William C.

Woodward, president of tho American

Public Health Association, nt a meet

ing iu Washington this week of tho

Association for tho Prevention of Tu-

berculosis. Blessed be Dr. Woodward!

Lookinir wav back at that order
giveu by ono Captain John Smith of

Pocahontas fame, when ho made the
rulo that the colonist who d'd not

work should not eat, tho proposition

looks good and sensible. But when

tho proposition comes close to homo,

it loses somo of its romantic flavor.

Naturally, it would bo difficult to dc

fino whero too hard work begins and
where 'work nt all ends. However this

tuny be, it is somo consolation to know

that what nils most of us is hard work,

although thero may bo some of us who

never liavo suspected it.
"We must avoid excessivo lnbor,

physical and mental," is the advice,
which simply emphasizes tho dangers
.wo run who strivo for a living. How-

ever, wo appear to bo between two
fii-- on this Inst proposition. Most of

us will no doubt discover that if we

do not overstrain some in our phyyicil
labors, wo may bo reduced to tho np'.cs-sit- y

of working our wits overtime, ;nd
other people, too, in ordor to got enough

of tho necessaries of life to make us

really enjoy living. And if we do not

la this age work our brains up to about
the limit, wo may bo forced to tho diro

necessity of being compolled to work

with our hands an thus put too strong a

tax upon our muscles.
--The cards seem to bo stacked against

us either way wo take look at tlum,
and upon calm nnd unprejudiced con-

sideration of tho recommaiidation?

given, wo nro forced to tho conclu-

sion that such advice can really bo

followed only by tho "idle rich," who

are suffering, howovor, from just tho

opposite, lnck of healthful work, und

so thero wo are. Charleston (W. Va )

TAKE A LESSON FROM THE HEN.

Mr. Merchant, take a lesson
From tho ordinary hen,

How sho loudly advertises,
Her great usefulness to men.

Lays an egg, then tells about it
Lets the world know what she's done;

She's not like tho lazy rooster,
Crowing nt tho rising sun.

Wlion ypu'vo dono a thing that's
worthy,

When you've got something to soli

Why, just emulnto Old Dorking,

Advertise, and do it well.
Exchango,

CVfsfHI

'1,576 FORDS SOLD IN SEPTEMBER

iord Motor Co., announces tnat m tno montn or

Image

2t:

Increased to moot tho stu- -

also becauso it demonstrates

ibor thore wcreold and delivorea zi,bju lora cara.

asfa gain of 11,470 cars ovor Soptomber 1913. Tills

flcant not only bocauso It shc-W- that tho Ford

orders,

Chnrlea

;d' Motor Company is maintaining tho 300,000

necessary to elvo Ford purchasers between

1st, 191D, a sharo or Jtora

give

mni.

Mail.

. . .

a car-loa- d of tho now 1010

lminodlate delivery. Theie's
so order now and enjoy your

co., hmis mum st.

lviU.'i at'u.

rwtfy'. jri
THE

personal thought tho spirit of

tho giving determines tho valuo

of tho gift.
What, then, could bo moro At-- ,

ting than your portrait for the
Christmas remembrance! to car-

ry your simplo messago of friend-

ship?
A dozon portraits solve, at

once, a doKon porploxlng gift
probloms.

Make an appointment today.

Brosee"
Tho Fhotographor in Your Town.

Wnrrnn nnuntv has been lllnCCd un- -

der quarantine because of tho foot nnd

mouth discuso among cattle. Thirty
head of infocted stock wero found yes- -

'
terday near Paris.

GEM!
Where You See the Bfg Stars

5-C- ENTS 5

The in a

the Play

In Five Parts. An Alco

ALLIES

Russian Sholls Havo Sot Firo to Aus-

trian City of Cracow.
London, November 30. Russia's for-

ces, it is reported unolllcially todny,
havo at reached Cracow, the Aus-

trian fortress in northwestern Oalieia,
near .the boundaries of Russia and Ger-

many. An Italian at the
front states that Cracow is now being
bombarded by heavy Russian siege guns

and that ono of the suburbs is in

tlamcs.

Russian Army In Germany.

London, Novombor 30. Germany

that tho Russian northern
army has penetrated into East Prussia
to a distance of 13 miles southwest of
Gumbinnen, which is about 20 miles
west of tho Gorman border.

In Belgium, snys tho French oflicial

statement, it is tho allies and not the
Germans who are now on tho otronsive.
These two joints stood out in today's
nows from tho battlefields of Furopo.

Paris, Novembor 30. At Ypres tho
allies aro meeting with exceptional tnie-ces- s

iu their ofTcnsivo movement.
Trenches havo been abandoned by

tho Germans at a number of strategical
points south of Ypres, these have- -

been occupied by tho' British
.French troops iifl fast ns tho InvaderH

fell back.

It is now safo to say even with tho
main issuo ns yot undecided, that the
French and British havo won tho bat
tie of tho big guns which has been In

progress with few for the
past mouth.

Furious Gorman Attacks Fail to Break
tho Lino of Allies.

Paris, November 30. Qermnn force
iu great strongth renewed tholr ut-tac-

ou tho allies' positions to tnc
north of Arras today, but tho on-

slaughts wero futile, according to the
ofllcinl stattSmont Issued' from Bordeaux

tonight.

England Domands Norwegian Port for
Naval Base.

Christina, Novombor 30. England
has demanded from Norway for uso as
a naval base tho city nnd harbor of

ou tho southorn coast
of Norway, such uso to contlnuo only

during war,

Aeroplane la Interned in Danish Terri-

tory.
London, November 30. An Exchango

Telegram dispatch received from Co
ponhngen says a German aoroplano car
rylng two oflleora landed In Danish ter-

ritory yestorday and at Esbjerg. Both
ofllcera wero interned nnd tho aoroplano

was secured and placed iu the cart-o-

an armed' guard,

Turks Are in Flight Vic
torlous.

Paris, November' 80. A dispatch' t,o

the Matin ttbm. Petrogra'daj;y the
f "i
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MASONS

Plan a Gigantic Fund Tor Rollof of

Dependents of Fellow - Mombor

Victims of War,

(Monday's Cincinnati Enquirer.)

Tho greatest rolicfmyoment in tho

nr.nals of American was

luunchod In Cincinnati yestorday when

the highest national and grand officials

of tho fraternity mot nt tho Slntou
Hotel and formed tho Masonic Wat Re

lief Association of tho United States.
Tho donntions of tho 1,580,000 Mn-HM-

in this country will bo distributed
in tho zones of Europo

on Masonic principles, regardless of

nationality or boliof, through tho me-

dium of tho world-wid- o affiliations 'f
the order. Shiploads of foodstuffs and
clothing will bo sent and other means,
tnkon to relievo distressed Masons,'
their families yg well as other worthy

'

Persons.

BIG APPEARING IN OUR PROGRAM TODAY

Mary Pickford
In Biograph Drama

PASTIME!
Special Show Today 5c

Christy Mathewson
World's Greatest Baseball Player

Feature Comedy Drama

"LOVE AND BASEBALL"

Four Big Reels Today
Tomorrow-CHAR- LES A. STEVENSONin Great Stage

Masterpiece

"SHORE ACRES"
Production.

CLAIM IT'S ALL

last

correspondent

acknowledges

nnd
and

interruptions

Chrlstlansand,

the

Russians

Freemasonry

grlef-strlcko- n

STABS

2-R- eel

OVER BUT THE FIGHTING

Turks havo abandoned a strong posi-

tion at Kaprikoi without fighting and
are now lleeing iu disorder pursued by
the Russians.

WEATHERJEPORT

Kentucky Partly cloudy Tuesday

and Wednesday; not much change in
temperature

Ohio Partly cloudy Tuesday and
Wednesday.

MAYSWLLE PRODUCE MARKET

Following aro this morning's quota-

tions on country produce, telephoned at
9 o'clock by the E. L. Manchobter Pro
duce Company:

Eggs 23c

Butter 17c

Old hons 0e
Springers 10c

Old Roosters 70

Fat Ducks 10o

Turkeys lie
Rabbits (doen) 75c

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 30.

Shippers", Notico.
Tho quarantino oiTectivo in tho states

of Ohio, Iudiana and Kentucky, ac
eoiding to Iho federal and state au-

thorities, docs not have any elTeci upon
poultry shipmonts.

Livo Stock.
Cattle Receipts 2,030; slow nnd

wenk: 1015c lower. 'Butcher steers,
extra, S)7.50".75; good to choice,
$0.."07.10; common to fair fti.u0(c?

G.2."); heifers, extra, $7.2.'57.5(); good
to choice, $U.507; common to fair,
i?4.50C.25; cows, extra, $5.050.

Bulls Slow and weak; 105c low-or- .

Bologna, $.,i7.')0.G0; fat bulls,

f.500.75.
Calves Generally l.iiO lower. Ex-

tra Jill.25ll.C0; fair to good, $9

11; common and large, $711.50.
Hogs RoceiptR 4,328; generally nOe

lower. Selected heavy, $0.75; good to
cholco packers and butchors, $G.70

0.75; mixed packers, $0.G00.70; stags,
o5.75.

Sheep Receipts 1,141; slow and 25c

lower. Extra, $5.25; good to choice,
4.85(5)5.15; common to fair, $2.75

4.75.
Lambs Slow, 2550c lowor. Extra,

t8.508.75; good to cholco, $88.50;
common to fair, $07.75.

Grain.
Whoat stoady, $1.141.14Vj; corn

steady, 0405c; oats steady, 49Vj

50o; rye Arm, $1.081.0.
Provisions.

Butter steady, eggs steady, prima
firsts, 33c firsts, 2431o; ,soconds?

S2ej poultry steauyj nens, .iisa;' .lti-- .k HJ1.1springers. jumiWJSq; turKoys, i Jnssg2
.,

. t. ;,." no is? f --laiixMmrritjkM out. jm im:. m 'i 9 .Attrijt vm i I

wiiaec-- . ' Tirmilr rF r" mnmmr
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WANTS LIEUTIBNAHT GOV
beno fsmp.

(Augusta Vhrouielc.)

Tho political not ins begun to boil,

as it were. Senator f. B. Hilcs of Fos- -

tor is receiving en fourngciiient from

every section of the state to enter tho

primary nox,t Augu t as n candidate

for Llcutcuant-Goyj- n iorr and it is quite
likely that ho will'ed tho call. Sen-

ator lilies Is well km wn ovor tho state,
having served two j tonus as Repre-

sentative from this cbunty, nnd is now

serving a four-ye- ar t rm as Stnto Sen- -

ator. If tho Senator gets In this rned
lie will make nn act vo campaign nnu
a warm contest may bo expected.

Dr. Joseph A. Blali tho New York
surgeon who for son time has bcon

living In Paris, am Mrs. Cathcrino
Alexander Duor, forAiorly Mrs. Clar- -

enco II. Mackay of New York, wero
married in Paris.

Maurice
In

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.

With tho greatest otf wars iu Europo

precipitating foreign ssues upon us

every day and eoniAleations in Cu

himbi.i and Ecuador, m riously invoking
tho Monroo Doctinre, not to mention

iu Mc ico, Mr. Bryan,
having taken his east! in Florida, is

about to go on a speaking tour. Rollln

Klrby hits it oiT udinirubly In his car-

toon which wo reproduce elsowhcro In

this issuo of tho Courier-Journa- l.

Meanwhile, word come i to us from

Washington that cert ilu Democr.uic

Senators from southen states propose

t.i read tho riot act ti William Jen-

nings when ho resume his sojourn in

the National Capital. In the last num-

ber of tho Commoner this item ap-

peared:
"Tho aetivo opposition to Woman

Suffrage is to bo found In the brewery,
distillery and tho saloon J and when this
fact is known thoso who aro associated
with tho Anti-Suffrng- s will inquire
the cause."

All but two of tho Dt uocratic Sena-

tors In question aro on record as op-

posing woman suffrage, peveral of the
Senators hall from "drA" states ano

aro as hostilo to tho saloim interests as

they aro to womnu suflr.iL'o. It is the
announced purpose of .ft least three
Senators, tho Washington correspond-

ents tell us, to call tho at cntion of the
Senate to Mr. Bryan's ci itorinl attack
Upon them and demnud a retraction or

nn apology.
Probably nothing will

'
como of it;

but what is to be thought of such a

Secretary of State at such a time as

fhlsf courier-Journa- l.

THE NEW LADY MACBETH AND

HER SLEEP-.- . .M.LKING SCENE.

Dreaming that sho was packing her
possessions for a long journey, Miss

Dosia Siherthoru aroso in the night,
cut ofT her long plait of flaxen hair
and put it in her suitcase, tvhero it was

found tho next morning. Br.ushear

(Mo.) Comet.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Wanted.
Jdverlilimtnti utuicr Au hfaillnv, not rxcffdinj

It linn, JO etnu eaen wiemoii, or ccm uk
WANTED Stripper girls I cigar fa- -

tory. Apply to E. A. OBINSON
& CO. N30-3- t

for Jbe.
AivrrtittmenU under thit fteatHnd not txettillno

flvt Una, 10 ccnli each tnierllon, or w cenlt utvetk

FOR SALE Now furnitui , consist
ing of oak dining room it, mahog

any bed room sot, sewiu ; macjiine,

library table, Daveno, tl rco room
sI.q rugs. Apply to Kent cky IIot'0.

Dec w

for Rent.
AdxrrKftmcntt under thl$ heading, not exceeding

five linn, 10 ceutt taen tmerton,orto'cent$ cim.
FOR RENT Uouso on Houstou avonue

of flvo rooms with gas and) bath nnd

iu complete ropair. Appy at 911

East becond street. i

FOR RENT FURNISHED tOOMS
Two furnished front rooms .vith bath
room iu connection. Will iq routed
either singly or double. Apply to

Mrs. J. P. Nash, 207 Weijt Second
street. oct81tf

ost.
AdiertUementl under Ihlt heading iniertctt free;

but Uitveittieri mutt urnlih the ccjiy,
y-1

LOST -- A cuff with gold cuflj button,
with "E" on it. 1'Jcase return to
Murjorio Egnow, 20 East Third
streot.

!X)ST Pockotbook containing notes
and paj-ors- , no monoy, on Alko n

LewlBburg nnd MStysVlllo.

Return to Jesso Calvert, Forest nve,
uuo nnd rccolvo $5 rownrd.

--f-

LOST Pockotbook. between Helena

and Mnysvllloj tnnlu articles of valuo

to ownor only. Return to this ofllce.

LOST Steel framed spectacles: finder
return to J. J. WOOD & SON drug
store and rccolvo reward.

? JJ!- -'

found.
Advertltementt under Ihlt htuttlng inu ja;but Buivertlttri wuil Jurnun ine copy.

FOUND Watch
--rff&a nfc tha

nffliwV-- ? P11

, A1MW7yaw
n

'Mlkmr

Beads from far away Venice and Rome. The reift things.
H Dress Goods at reduced pricey ninny short lengths for skirts, one- -

J piece dresses, etc., very low in price.
Lovely Plaids for tunics, children's dresses, wsists, etc., very greatly

J reduced in price.
1 Our Silk Poplins arc the prettiest in the city and the price is less.

J See tlieui.
Bi All the Holiday Novelties are here and you will find what you are

looking for right her . "Don't worry."
Ribbons, Laces, lovely Cretonnes, etc., for fancy work.

W Ihiy the Glove's you need right now.

S ROBERT L. HOEFLICH
5 211 AWD 213 MARKET STREET

Costello
Two - Part Drama

B. P. O. E. MEETING.

Regular mooting B. P. O. Elks Wed
nesday oveuing at 7:30 o'clock.

DR. P. O. SMOOT, E. R.
W. R. SMITH, Secretary.

Edward Bright, an American citi-

zen, and formerly editor of the Bap-

tist Examiner, is under arrest at Ooet-tmge-

Germany, as a spy, according
to information leeeived by hiss wife

hfNew York.

The Federal Council of Churches of

Qhrist in Anurica received an appeal
from Protestant leaders In sevoral neu-

tral countries, urging churches through-ou- t

the world to strivo for peace.

In a list given out by the Belgian
Minister to tho United States of money
sent to him for the relict fund are
tho names of sevoral Kentucky and
Indiana contributors.

A special grand jury will probe the
shortago in the automobile fund of tho
state. Tho last grand jury at Frank-

fort failed to return an indictment.

The business section of Mnnorvillc,
Pa., was wiped out by fire, entailing a
loss of $100,000, and making nearly
100 persons homeless.
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HoivA

THE MAN,

Si i t. ,i r " ;

& '

Famous
For Children and m

Wayne Knit

For Ladies

The best brand made.. Try
a pair and be convinced.

Sole agents for er
Gloves nnd Hose. Lovely new
colors in this famous brand of
silk goods.,- -,

1

('lining Friday
"THE MASTER MIND."

In flvo parts.

BIG XMAS TURKEY GIVEN AWAY

TONIGHT AFTER FIRST SHOW.

General Lewis Seasongood, 78, ono

of Cincinnati's leadiug financiers, didit

Sunday morning of diseaso In tho
Royal Palace Hotel, Atlantic City,
after a long illness. The remains will

ho brought to Cincinnati today anil

buried Wednesday.

Twenty-thre- o persons met death and
u number of others were Injured in
the earthquake that occurred Friday In

Western Greece and tho Ionian Islands.

"t $
G. A. McCarthy is thiuklng of clos-

ing out business and retiring, thercforo
all prices reduced. It will pay
you to call and see.

TONIGHT

OF

Christmas Giving
It is easy if you stop in our store. The prettiest selection of

FOLDERS, POST CARDS, LEATHER GOODS, GAMES, BOOKS, SERVING TRAYS

and many other useful things ever brought to this city. Don't fail to
look at the large line of 50c Books. You are sure to buy several of
them.

DE NUZIE

u
M This year wo do not have to you, for in- -

5 that some, if not nil, of your ru- -

5 m

I will be
M
M Visit our and sod how

J5 enn do your by

5 and you will be more than by the

joy nnd of the

S

8 G. A. HILL EAST THIRD 55. 5
"

is

immmiiijhf:
'Jdwt.-m- '

HHHMHM!
Stockings

Kuy

heart

Jewelry Clocks

WASHINGTON THEATER

COMPLETE

CHANGE

PROGRAM

Gift

MAYSVILLE'S POPULAR BOOK STORE

Last Year We Said Make

f It An Electrical Christmas
remind

dications point

membrnnecs Electrical.

display easily you

shopping pinvtlmsjns Klcctrical

presents, repaid

appreciation recipients,

ELECTRIC SHOP S
BRO., Props. 119 STREET. PHONE

door open

229 MARKET STREET.

rf rf

to you to walk into jj: ffi

overcoats. Get your J $
K

SI 2 tc $25
Its

Stcind Mil Markit Streets.

THANKSGIVING

3 a real clothes feast. We've prepared a jg

J regular Thanksgiving banquet for you of i
m fine Suits, Overcoats and Shoes. Hart, it S

1 1 Schaffner & Marx made the suits and m

1 1 overcoats for us, and Crossettand Stetson
31 made the shoes. The prices are right. 1 1
31 a look over our supply or nne imponcu a.

weaves in and
S 31 clothes ready for Thanksgiving.'.You'll

fhanlrc fnr fhftse

S

31 X

are

ft

J. WESLEY LEE,
GOOD CLOTHES
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